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SRC asks, deans answer, 
but issues aren’t raisedTmi

Theb-e-^S-X J

thing with the SRC Sunday ^ thc seven people arrest- Strax members of the
night but the dialogue d,dn t J*and ^mce dean Argue add- deans were refraining
accomplish much. ed that he never wanted thepi hoard about the

The meeting between the ^ haye a criminal record. The from iti member made
two groups was in response to , id d was necessary to situatio , tain persons,a request by the SRC that the boardj^, ^ ^ tQ dear remarks about certain ^
board meet it to answer quest- ^ roQm. At this point acting specific iZieMacKendrick who 
ions concerning the Liberation president Alistair Robert- stude t d at the bust. The
,30 bust and other «toed , group of stu- «SgU Ide in front
matters. The meeting had bee dent$ w„re amoved from a stat , _tudents and insinuated 
asked for over two weeks ago " thc Centennial building “f eight st d t incited
but fo, vatiou, tearon, and by city police and no “^,0Sytbe.dmin-

Los, the end ^geswete^ . que «ttaüo^djj,^-

0fK questions from tbe
SRC concerned the use of see all the removals, but he said oniV . 
city police in the Liberation ^ didn*t ^e any violence by bY y

for Canadian South-East-Asia bust. University de police. Robertson their read ..Senator
-,at China information nigh, last smden, p0„« a si^d^temem by J«ob sometm»^^

brumwickun photo by dave mace ^ ^ $tudent campus pohce & read m like^th ^ ^ of the alumni
weren’t used because they ms «id the board wasn’t genuinely
weren’t really trained police P „ dragged out of Lib- J ed with the students as

He also said that the use $d was left out- ^own even at this meeting.
woutd have ”^2 door. The first cop to ^ was asked how he knew 

come out said, ‘Take that you abQUt the Sunday morning bust 
bastard!’ and kicked viol- the decision was made by the 
ently in the back.” university solicitor. He said

s „ jlÆ&svfs SSsM,.RayWyUe,gcüng«xerWe-^".S STtiSSA- wan- *o S-J- in cate i, should

Eas, Asia Studies, was Ae^estspeak^ateacb^ ed as little commotion as pos- that he ^ plaintjff foI hapr«n wls ask=d about
Information Night held atHead J Ws y in cooperation sible during the bust. the arfests security chief James Meetings with the stu-ÆK-ifS siïjX&z E>d“-2MSekwïT'antm. Pau, Un, associate professor of of the mntga^hing wbkh occumd « ,d be in favor r

^e" SfiSSTg-f-^-'‘" 'dean De, in the city Jail. "

nïUnrûM* methods used 
mv^trqu=s,t^ Different metnoos
said that the Chinese teel the*nenem means they are- -•* “ «nninsf campus vandals-

sSSs£—svH7*FHS— - - ^7 WW1 “ 10"g " *" " n0 W° ^ ^

CP’s iob is more defined I 5ST2 -. ■? 2
' it s paid $1 20 new constitution for the cam- ed ^ code. ^

by bruce Untz rest v^'wwhoeve^ it hiring pus cops wltich is now m iim*$\he forestry and busi- makePthe campus scene a little
bLswkkan staff Eem ^n iegard to immediate dr»ft forP: ^ ^rkfng arm ness associations to pay for more colorful during their

• m' ‘ pnmnus ffor instance force as being the wonting ^age done to the UNB cam ial The cost of re-
“The campus police are not ^^Latjon of Liberation 130 of the SDC.c types of “mis- pus during their wees , moving the water base paint

out to g^the students. We that they must constitution Je type^ those responsible for not high and the ad-
areonly managers of the night ^ consult the SRC or its adequately ^ïlètier to the presidents ministration has pa.d the ex-

^!,n,hepas
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consists of 60 members, half ‘™t„ and the campus police dents and CP s alike xn^ week was extimatefl at pro machines are required
of which are active. Even the _ agreement which where they stand. $230 while theforesters remove the paint from the
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Of students. Whtie the execut- culpnt emphasized the ment.
L ,p,-fives honorariums, the KUOO,P
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McCarthy used to 
makes statementsRay Wylie, secretary 

studies, was the speaker 
week.

?# want Yank dominationes men.
of student police 
invloved gaining the SRC s per- 

and could have causedChiaa on the move mission 
lengthy debate.I

by glen furlong 
brunswickan staff

ki

But this year many students 
oil base.
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